
STATE AUTOISTS TO MEET

Annual Convention is to Be Held at
Lincoln This Week.

FIFTY COUNTY DELEGATES

tiCRUlRtluu Knvorlnit the Itrttrrment
t the Honda of the State Will

He Ulicnutd Lincoln
Auto Club KB llot.

The annual convention of the Nebraska
"State Automobile association will bo held
at tho LJncoln hotel, Lincoln. November
19 nnd 20. Arrangements for the meeting
are In charges of the Lincoln Automobile
club and delegates will be present from
moro than fifty county associations
throughout tho state.

This meeting promises to be one of the
most important yot held by the state as-

sociation. Tho programs will Include
numerous Interesting and attractive fea-
tures. One of tho principal matters to
receive attention Is that of new road laws
for Nebraska. The legislative committee
of this association had drafted a state
highway commission bill which will bo
submitted to the delegates and when
properly amended will be ready for In-

troduction at tho coming session of the
legislature- - -- It Is likely that tho stato as- -,

foclatlon will urge the adoption of such
a law as Is suggested by tho national
body and It will eventuallly be uniform
with the laws of other states.

Tho Nebraska association Is fast grow-
ing .numerically and In strength. Evidence
of the good work It Is doing Is found In
all parts of tho stato. Since its organiza-
tion hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of improvements have been made
thatJotherwtso would not lravo been made.
Also four cross stato automobile roads
havo been marked together with many
miles of shorter roads.

Following Is tho program for the meet-
ing:

Tuesday, November called
to order at 1 p. m. and report of officers
read and referred to committee; 2:33 p.
m., good roads meeting. Addresses by
Mayor of City of Lincoln, Hon. Dan V.
Stephens, congressman "Tlrd district:
Dr. II. E. Glatfelder, Central City;' A, O.
Batchelder, New York; Ed J. Tetter,
Denver, Colo.

Tuesday Evening Banquet, compli-
ments Lincoln Auto club. Speakers, gov-
ernor, senators and congressmen.

"Wednesday, November 20 Business
meeting at 9 a. m., conference of direc-
tors; 1 p. m., business meeting, election of
officers; report of legislative committee;
2:20 p. m., discussion of legislatlvo road
action; speaker, C. O. Whedon.

Wedneodoy Evening Orpheaum theater
party, compliments of tho Lincoln Com-merlc- al

club.

Traffic Rules Good
For Green Driver

"The green driver's best friend is the
traffic policeman with his little book of
rule,s."

E. R. 'Wlllson, selling agent for the
Stu&ebaker and Lexington lines,' triad o
thljnstatement recently, apropos of two
bad smashups In Omaha which prompted
a discussion of automobile traffic ar

1 'rangements.
"If it were not for the carefully con-

sidered traffic rules." continued Mr. Wil-so- nj

"that are In forco in all cities, thero
would bo a great jnany more accidents.
As a matter of fact, without them chaos
would prevail and the green driver, en-
joying his first experience in piloting a
car, through a crowded buslnoss street,
would havo llttlo chanco of keeping his
machine Intact. Tho traffic regulations
arc his solvation. Without them he
woiild go blundering through, perhaps at
execssivo speed, and, getting Into a
pocket, would loso his head and prob-
ably the lamps off his cor. With the
rules ho Is kept In check and saved from
himself.

"Onco in awhllo we aro inclined to
chafe over theso trafflo rules. An offi-
cer calls us down because In turning a
corner two wheels touch the car track,
as we havo failed to keep within the
prescribed distance. We get sore. But a
little calm thought at onco convinces us
that these rules and regulations are right
In saving tho green driver from the
bumps In crowded traffic, they also pro-
tect the experienced driver, because the
seasoned man is not so much afraid of
what trouble he Is going to drive into as
ho is of the troublo the green fellow la
going to force him Into. The man who
Is just learning to handle the wheel can
be as destructive as the proverbial bull
In a china shop and therefore I am thank-
ful for that blue-coat- man who stands
so calmly and majestically at every
crowded corner."

Loveliness oi
kin and Hair

Preservedby
CuticuraSoap
Assisted by an occasional use of
Cuticura Ointment No other emol-

lients do so much for poor com-

plexions, red, rough hands, dandruff,
aad dry, thin and falling heir.

Catena Boap aod Ototiaaat aoM ttroocboqt U7
world. LflMrkl aumla ot aw nasad tra. with
m--o. book. Addle "CKIam." Dapt. Sr. Boatoo.
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ass Boa Skartac Stick. ElUral

Gossip .

Along the
Automobile Row

C J. Corkhlll of the Colo Motor com
pany left for Kansas City Wednesday
evening, where he goes to assist the Cole
company of that community for several
days. From there he will travel on south
through Oklahoma and Texas, looking
after the Intorrsts of the Cole. In Texas
ho Is expected to close several largo
agencies for the coming year.

C. I Gould, manager of tho local Ford
branch, went to Detroit Tuesday night
for the purpose of discussing plans with
tho heads of the factory for tho campaign
in this territory during 1911 With the re-

duced price of the Ford all Indications
have been so for that this season will sur-
pass greatly any other year In the history
of this famous machine. Oould already
has orders booking every car shipped to
hlra for the next month or so.

Dick Stewart announce tho arrival of
the 1913 er Mitchell 40 dem
onstrator, and says if anyono cares to see
the car of the year to drop in at his
place of business. The new machlno is
truly beautiful, both In lines and equip-men- t,

and Is attracting many passcrsby
Into tho Mitchell company's show room
for a closer Inspection of It.

Tom Bromwell of the local Cartercar
company has just returned from Detroit.
where he finished tho most remarkable
demonstration ever performed by a Car-terca- r.

A machine pulling four lumber
wagons for a distance of three blocks
over rough, uneven cobblestones would be
sometwng of a sight, but tho Cartercar
not only did this, but carried them loaded,
their combined wolght roachlns- - a total of
29,800 pounds. After this wonderful bit of
worK, whlah was witnessed by 1,800 peo-
ple, tho same machine climbed a flight of
fourteen steps, each steo belnir nlnn tnnhsa
deep and fourteen Inches across tho aur- -
tace.

From 1902 to 181Z one decade, and alll
performing efficient and
service. Is the record of Locomobile en
gine No. K. This engine, among the first
of tho er type, was originuUy
In a 1902 Locomobile, and after sevcrul
years of very satisfactory service was ro- -
movea xo make way for the Instnlintinn
of a four-cylind- er motor. Thi mninr t

now Installed In a twenty-two-fo- ot launch,
owned py c. P. Clark of tho San Pedro
(Cai.), Boat club, and notwithstanding Its
long period of service. Is clvl
satisfaction, Mr. Clark stating that he is
anio to get rrom fifteen to twentv mtinn
an hour out of his launch.

M. P. O'Conner. secretary of h Pnaii
Supply, company, states that Mnv.mw,
business has been surprisingly strong,
iiius iar running considerably ahead of
October sales. The Powell Supply com-
pany has extended Its tarritn
east Into Iowa and has Just added to Its
sales rorco N. B. Castlltn of Blanchard,
la., who will look, after tho southern part
of his state.

Roy . Clarke of Hot Springs, S. D was
In Omaha last week, driving his

Cartercar. Before leaving
Omaha he had tho tires of his machlno
filled with.Essenkay, with which prepare-tlo- n

he was highly pleased. Mr. Clarke
started for Hot Springs on his puncture-proo- f

tires Thursday morning.

Tho Traynor Auto company, who havo
recently been appointed agents for tho
Abbott-Detro- it line, received a carload
of tho seven-passenge- r,

1913 cars oarly in tho week and are show-
ing the new addition to their stock with
much enthusiasm. The car has a num-
ber of new details this year and Is pos-sess-

with an eloctrio self-start..- !- mmr.
anteed to do tho work every time.

W. n. Wall and F. T. Parker of Flor-
ence arrived In Tampa. Fla., last Fri-
day, completing a 2.1H-mIl- e trip from thiscity In a Lexington roadster, occupying
but fourteen days In so doing. The ma-chl-

came through the ordeal without a
scratch ond during the trln n.v
countered only one blowout and twopunctures. The men enjoyed every mo-
ment of their time on the marl mri
side of being very tired at tho end of
mBir journey were none the worse forwear.

Tho W. L. Huffman Automobile com-
pany delivered Hupmoblle touring cars
tO L. R. Kesterson. SllneHnr Wok . tiShelldorf, West Side, la.; Elmer ilosen-haure-

r.

Early. In., nnd a t r ,i' - v. ..in, mi,Thurman, la, Jule Althaus purchased an- -
umer seven-passeng- er Abbott-Detro- lt

U for his rent service business andGeorge J. McDonald
bought a five- - " - ""W "Ml TOCUIV.
Asa Terrlll, formerly a large Ford dealer
" jo., nas contracted for theHupmoblle this year.

F,. C. Morse, general tkitt manager ofthe Hudson Motor Car company of De-
troit, Mich., spent Frtilnv In fm the n a.

the guest of Guy L. Hmith. In an Inter
view Mr. Morse predicted that 1913 would
bo a banner year. He said that right
now tho Hudson plant was running
twenty-fou- r hours each day and the fao-to- ry

was still behind In delink, n.
stated that the entire output of the Hud-so- n

1913 had been contracted for. As
rapidly as the work can be carried on,
the company is addlnir
the present factory. Mr, Morso said:"We are fighting hard to prevent a short-ag- o

of Hudson cars next spring, but my
advice to those who
deliveries Is to place their order dur- -
m me winter- - By plaolng the ordar
with the dealer now the nurpho...
await spring with perfect assurance that
iu car is reaay ror delivery any time hewants it."

C. W. McDonald ha. ln .
iviuiiiru iiunia trip throughout the southern part ofNebraska, where he vi.it. m.i...ciiiuiiagents. Mr. McDonald, as a republican,

" 'o iookoui ror disasters result-ing from too much Wilson. i..it .,

could not find any, and Is probably Just
"c.i jntea. its was accompanied

home by several nrostccta. whn
to their abodes plus Marlon touring cars.

The H. n. Wilson Aut
Lexington 40 to Y. J. Mooro of Tipton.
Ia., last Tuesday, and also closed con- -
wacib aunng me week with T. A.
Mitchell of Council Bluffs and Johnson
& Clarke of Valley for the 1913 Rm,i...
baker line. Mr. Wilson returned Fridaymornfng from a trip throughout the state
and reports conditions very satisfactory

E. Hamilton, sales manager of tho Fed
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eral Rubber company, visited the Ston
supply house for a tew days last week,
discussing the selling policy and general
business for Federal products this year.
Phillip Obor. head of tho service depart-
ment of the Federal people, also spent
several days with tho Btors company.
Mr. Obor reports excellent service from
Fodornl tires through the territory which
ho has Just traveled.

Clarko O. Powell writes his houso from
New York that he hs closed up several
big tire and oil propositions for tho com
lng year. He ha also visited with the
directors of the big New York show and
has secured many valuable Ideas, which
he Intends duplicating In tho local exhi-

bition. Mr. Powell says the display of
the metropolitan nuto companies aro go-

ing to bo marvels of beauty this year
The plans outlined by several different
companies, for unique ami attractive
arrangements, are marvels of Ingenuity

"Shipments .of our 1913 cars reached
tho high water mark Thursday, October
81, when we completed and shipped
ninety-on- e cars that day." says E. C
Howard, sales manager of thq Codlltaa
Motor Car company. "During that week
we shipped a total of 37 cars. These fig-

ures not only indicate on Impressive vol-

ume of business that runs Into big
money, but they also show that the Cad-

illac plant has the problem of producing
1313 models well In hnnd."

Tho most talked of announcement In
tho automobllo trade Is tha( of the
Ptudebakor corporation appearing In the
Baturday Evening Post, chief ainonir
which is the horoltltng of a

elect rlo lighted and elec-

tric started autonlobile rolling for n price
slightly over $1,800. Their other models
which aro equipped with the electric Bys.
tern ore said to be tho lowest priced can
having these features.

C. L. Wlltse. vlco president of tho Fill-lerto- n

Stato bank of Fullerton. Neb., was
In Omaha last week and placed his order
with Ouy I.1 Bmlth for a
seven-passeng- er Franklin touring car
The Smith company also closed an agency
last week with John E. Peterson of Per.
sla. Neb., for their line.

Tho Ford Motor company Is consider
lng a three-shi-ft day ir, tho report from
tho local house, not as an emergency stop
but as a regular .operating problem. In-

dustrial nnd lalior circles will watch the
experiment Mith tho utmost Interest
While not definitely decided upon, It is
said that Henry Ford himself has given
considerable thought to tho matter; on
the advantages gained In so Increasing
the output as to meet tho growing de-

mand for even more cars than has been
turned out.

Gus Hollander of Schleswlg, la,, placed
his order this week for a carload of tho
Mighty Michigan 408. Mr. Hollander Is
building a new garage at fichleawlg
which will be one of tho finest In that
part of the country-Blak- e

& Llndeman of Central City,
Neb., have advised the Michigan Auto-
mobllo company, 1117 Fnrnam street, dis-

tributers of the Mighty Michigan, that

Ihey aro going to sell a number of the
Michigan 0's out there jet this fall.

li V. Abbott, sulea manager ot the
Mlohtgtvn Automobile company. 1117 Fur-na- m

street, was out In the stato one day
last week and secured contracts for fif-

teen cars. Mr. Abbott nays It will be
necessary for the factory at Knlamatoo
to put on three eight-hou- r shifts and
work night and day all through tho win
ter n order to take caro of the avalanche
of orders that nro flooding Into the fac
tory In every mall.

Al llllher has moved from his Knmatn
location to 1907 Douglas. Here ho has two
large floors and has ordurcd now Initios
compression engines and welding outfltf
and will have one of tho most complete
shops In Nebraska for auto repairing.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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Seven Passengers

car

Tire
The extra thickness of tough, re-
silient tread an extra length

tire service. The unusual mile-
age given by Non-Ski- d

tires, the tread "letters" have
worn off, is the proof.

Car
By absorbing the bumps the road,
no matter how severe they may be,
these extra thick treads prevent the
rack and mechanism
which thinner treads on the
"slow" tire cannot avoid.

WELCH HAS THIS TERRITORY
FOR MICHIGAN MOTOR

Continuing Its policy of surrounding
Itself with big men. tho Michigan Motor
Car company lias added to Its de-

partment K. A. Wlch, one of the bost
Known and most sucorssful salesmen of
tho mlddln west, '

Mr. Welch becomes sales manager of the
Michigan Motor Car company for the
middle nnd eastern slates. His territory
Includes nil the states east of a Una from
Chicago to New Orleans. While Mr.
Welch will keep his residence In Kala-
mazoo, ho will travel this entire territory,
calling on tho distributers and dealers ot
tho Michigan Motor Car company, estab-
lishing and aupcrvtalng agencies.

I A Cruet Mlatnkr
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures nnd may pro-ve- nt

consumption. NX) and 11.00. For sale
I by Beaton Drug Co- .- Advertisement.
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Nearly a of Leadership

New!
There is a new and wonderful pleasure,

motoring in Model C-Si- x.

A wholly original type of Spring re-

duces the usual repeated rebound to a

single gentle dip. There is a wealth of
depth of upholstery; and you can, yourself,
adjust the rear scat to your size and
favorite position.

Resting in perfect case, you arc free
to enjoy the live, active power of the
Stcvcns-Durye- a.

Hauser (Si Howes
2102 Farnam St.

Stcvcns-Durye- a Company Chicopcc Falls Mass
" Pioneer Builders of American Sixes "

Model

$1750

Non-Ski- d

TIRES
InsureAgainst Mishap

Whether on slippery pavements,
ice covered boulevards, or muddy-roads-

,

the angles, edges and hollows
of the "Non-Ski- d" have a firm grip
and prevent your from skidding
in any direction.

And back of the tread is the
sturdy Firestone body of material
and building strong enough to with-
stand any skid-preventi- ng strain.

Increase Mileage

gives
of

Firestone
after

economical

Reduce Repair Bills
of

loosening of
ordinary

snles

them

Quarter-Centur- y

Economize on Gasoline
The road grip of the edges, angles
and hollows prevents loss ofpower
by wheel slipping or spinning.
Traction is increased, gasoline
consumption reduced to a mini-
mum.

Give Greatest Riding
Comfort

There is an added give and take
to the extra thickness of the resil-
ient tread, which materially aids
the cushioning effect of the car's
springs.

Cost Most to Build Cost Lcust to Use '

THE FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.
"America's Iwu-Ro- KxrluMvo Tire nnd Him Mukerx."

iililiO Farnnm Bt., Omaha, Neb.
Homo Office and Factory: Akron, O, Hranclies In All liiirgo CI tJ en.

iliakion,

Mr)o 17-- nrr-riof- Tmrttr Cir. Falir Evlf

11 A

Here Is the Car We've
Promised You

WEEKS you've been readme about the exceptional value
FORthe 1913 Marion 37-- A. You realize that you can not buy

greater motor car worth than it represents unlcst you pay sev
eral hundred dollars more. Read these details.

EQUIPMENT Disco r; Prest-O-Lit- e tank; dyna-

mo electric Hunting system, all lamps; Warner speedometer;
Q. D. demountable rims, one extra; ventilating phte glass

'windshield; 80-ho- stornise battery; mohair top, boot, storm
curtains; tire irons; concealed toolboxes; robe rail; foot rest;
tools, pump, jack, tire kit.
FINlSHr-Ri- ch brewster green or deep wine color; metal trim-
mings nickel-plate- d; wood trimmings, mahogany; lamps, black
enameled; fenders, hood, dust shields, baked enamel.

BODY Five passengers, big and roomy; graceful lines, flush
sides; divided front seats; deep upholstering, hand-bufFe- d

leather; center control; all doors open toward front; deep
cowl over dash; gasoline filler tube between front seats.

MOTOR Four cylinders, long stroke, cast in pairs; bore and
stroke, 4x5 inches; horsepower, 3(M0; large valves, valve
springs enclosed; automatic carburetor, steering column ad-

justment; dual ignition, magneto and batteries; sus-
pension; constant level, oiling system (circulating).

CHASSIS Whcelbase, 112 inches; pressed steel frame; cone
clutch, spring inserts; three forward speed transmission, se-

lective type; shaft drive; front axle drop forging, rear
axle double trussed; front springs semi-ellipti- c, rear -- elliptic,
imported steel; four double acting brakes, large and effective ;
strong steering gear; artillery wheels; 34 x tires.

Features .such as these establish the Marion 37-- A as the most com-
plete, stylish, silent and powerful car at anywhere near 21,500. We'll
be glad to show it to you come in any timc or we'll send you an
illustrated advance folder if you'll ask us.

Marion Automobile Co.
0. W. McDonald.

LafcsmSiK

If your purpose has Vana-
dium strength and you go
into the automobile question
without prejudice and with
a determination to make
your dollars serve you to the
best possible advantage
you'll come out with a Van-

adium-built Ford.
Bvory third enr a Ford and every Ford
ueor a Ford "booster." Now prices run-

about J52G touring car $600 delivery
car $025 town car $800 with all equip-

ment, f. o. b. Detroit. Got particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 10 JO Harney St.,
Omaha, or direct from Detroit factory.

2101 Farnam St.

in mm nil

f DIREGTORY "

Of Automobiles and Acoeaaorieafr

Nebraska Buick Auto. Company
tlaeoln Branob. 13th and P BU. H. E. DIHtra. an1 Mgr.

omh Branch, 10X8-14-1- 9 rruuu Bt ZiSX KXTtT, Mi

VanBruntAutomobileCo.

Buickand

W!sh Cars...

Overland and Pep
Hartford

Council Blnfla XS
Otaahk, Btbr.

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY

Salesroom Cer. Tenth and Howard Sts.

Omaha, Nebraska.
k'8Ns GUY L. SMITH

HUDSON 2205-220- 7 Farnam Street

Marion Automobile Co.
Marion ana Marmot,
da Cara, Ohio aad
Standard SI a t rira.n 1 t r 1 b ntors torwettrn Iowa and
Kihracka.
3101--3 rarnasi St.

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?


